3) MOVING FORWARD
A) How can we as the People of God work together in
communion and participate in the Church’s life and mission?
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Thank you for sharing your voice and providing
the benefit of your experience and hopes for the
Church, both locally and globally.
Your responses will be recorded and be joined to
the 1,000’s of other responses to create our
Diocesan submission.

Share your Voice!
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B) What helps or hinders my listening?
Helps:

The 2023 Synod is an opportunity for all peoples of the world to
share their experience of hearing and being heard. As people
living in the Diocese of Hamilton, we are being asked to
participate in this new experience and share our thoughts and
experience of how the Church is called to hear the voice of the
Holy Spirit speaking to us today. When the voice of the Holy
Spirit, the voice of the Bishops and the voice of the people of God
all speak in harmony, we can be sure we are hearing the Voice of
God speaking to us today. By this survey, you have the
opportunity to let your voice and your experience be heard.
You can answer the survey by completing the questions on this
form and returning them to your parish by March 28, 2022 or by
going online to https://hamiltondiocese.com/synod and complete
the survey electronically. If you complete the survey by hard copy,
please feel free to use additional sheets of paper if required.
Thank you for letting your voice be heard!

Synod Consulting Questionnaire
1) LISTENING

Hinders:

C) How does the Church listen to my voice?

2) SPEAKING OUT / SHARING
A) What helps or hinders me to speak up openly in my parish
and Diocese?
Helps:

Hinders:

A) How is God speaking to me?
B) How does the Church dialogue with and learn from other
sectors of society (e.g. government and other religions)?

